Abstract. For recycling transformation pilot parks in China, how to assess the effect of recycling transformation is a key issue which urgently needs to resolve. This paper constructs circular economy index evaluation model based resource productivity and resource recycling rate, through systematically combing circular economy evaluation indicator system of parks, and carries out circular economy evaluation for 51 parks. This paper can provide methodological basis for circular economy performance evaluation standard which is being developed in China.
Introduction
Europe and the United States has begun to explore and practice the energy conservation, low carbon and environmental protection construction of industrial parks, and achieved good results in 1970s. Foreign developed countries promoted green development of industrial park, mainly through formulating and implementing long-term strategic planning of green economy, focusing on technological innovation of green economy development, developing new types of clean and renewable energy as an economic development means, making financial and tax policy as an economic development support, and strengthening international cooperation. The experience of the green parks construction in foreign countries provides an example for the construction of green parks in China.
Since the reform and opening up, China's Economic and Technological Development Zone, High-tech Industrial Development Zone and other types of parks are flourishing. The number and size of parks are growing and expanding. According to statistics, until the end of 2015, China has 219 state-level Economic and Technological Development Zones, 146 High-tech Development Zones, 12 Bonded Zones, 15 Border Economic Cooperation Zones, 63 Export Processing Zones and 52 other development zones, and more than 1300 provincial development zones. Industrial parks have become an important support for the regional economy development. At present, all levels of parks' total economic output account for more than 50% of the CDP in China. At the same time, parks have also become concentration region of resource and energy consumption and pollutant emission. In 2012, the China National Development and Reform Commission and the Ministry of Finance issued opinions on promoting recycling transformation for parks, and clearly put forward to cultivate a hundred recycling transformation pilot parks. Up to June 2016, a total of 118 parks are approved to carry out recycling transformation pilot. How to evaluate and monitor the effect of recycling transformation of parks is an important problem to be solved urgently. To this end, it is needed to study and establish performance evaluation indicator system of circular economy which reflects the characteristics of parks, and construct dynamic assessment model of recycling transformation performance for parks.
Literature Review
Many scholars study on how to establish the evaluation indicator system of Circular Economy Park at home and abroad. J.D. Wang etc. extracted 118 evaluation elements from 344 papers, and then calculated the importance order of the elements using frequency and source journals of the elements, and established the 34 core indicators of evaluating high-tech industrial parks [1] . F. Zhang put forward a set of evaluation indicator system framework and its evaluation method of Eco-industrial Park, considering the principle of relevance and operation, according to the development status and characteristics of the Industrial Development Zone of Beijing [2] . W.H. Chen developed indicators on park economic benefits, ecological environment benefits, recycling characteristics and management ability, including 33 basic indicators [3] . J.F. Deng etc. constructed the evaluation indicator system of Eco-industrial parks, including 34 indicators on industrial ecological levels, management system, environment system, economic system, and social life form [4] . From four aspects of economic benefit, ecological benefit, circulation characteristic and management ability, Y.H. Liu established the evaluation indicator system of circular economy for Eco-industrial parks [5] . China National Development and Reform Commission and other related Departments have issued circular economy assessment indicator system on macroscopic level and industrial park level. The circular economy assessment indicator system of industrial park level is shown in Table 1 . Through analyzing circular economy indicators which were proposed by scholars at home and abroad, this paper has recognized more than 130 indicators from resource consumption and output, economic development, resource recycling, pollution control and recycling economy management. This paper finds some high using rate indicators and some individual indicators. High frequency indicators appear to be mainly concentrated in the resource output indicators and resource recycling indicators, such as energy consumption, water consumption and electricity consumption of million industrial added value ,industrial solid waste comprehensive utilization rate and industrial water recycling rate.
Two-rate Evaluation Model on Park Circular Economy Indicator Composition
Based on identification, extraction and induction of park circular economic factors from all types of literature, the composition of circular economy indicator system for industrial parks is proposed, including two major categories of indicators on resource productivity and resource recycling rate, as shown in Table 1 below. The resource productivity indicator includes energy output rate, land output rate, and water resource output rate.The resource recycling rate includes two mandatory indicators of industrial solid waste comprehensive utilization rate and industrial water recycling rate, one indicator selected from three optional indicators including reclaimed water reuse rate, waste heat recovery rate and exhaust resource recycling rate, and one indicator selected from two optional indicators including circular economy industrial chain correlation degree and recycling resources recovery rate. The indicator benchmark is determined through referencing HJ274-2015 national Eco-industrial demonstration park standard, and comprehensively analyzing current indicator data of Recycling Transformation Pilot Park. 
Confirmation of Regulation Factor
Due to the complicated industrial structure and the low energy output rate and water output rate compared with other parks, the reference index value has to be adjusted to show justification and maneuverability. So to the high energy consuming industries like electric and heat production and supply, nonmetallic mineral products manufacturing, chemical materials and chemical products manufacturing, smelting and rolling of non-ferrous metal, smelting and rolling of ferrous metal, petroleum refining & coking and nuclear fuel processing whose total production value are above 60% of the total park's value, the energy output rate index reference value are lowered 20% to be 24000 Yuan/tce. To the high water consuming industries like electric and heat production and supply, smelting and rolling of ferrous metal, chemical materials and chemical products producing, petroleum refining & coking and nuclear fuel processing, smelting of non-ferrous metal, liquor and beverages manufacturing, paper-making, and textile industry whose total production value are above 60% of the total park's value, the water output rate index reference value are lowered 20% to be 1200 Yuan/ m 3 .
Calculation Method on Circular Economy Index
The calculation model on circular economy index of industrial park is shown in the formula (1). 
where, PI is circular economy index of industrial park. i RP is the indicator value for the i resource productivity indicator. bi RP is the reference value of the i resource productivity indicator. j RR is the indicator value for the j resource recycling rate indicator.
bj RP is the reference value for the j resource recycling rate indicator.
Empirical Study Index Selection and Data Source
In this paper, the 51 parks which is being carried out recycling transformation pilot are selected as the object of surveying data, including 11 parks from the eastern provinces, 19 parks from the middle provinces and 21 parks from the western provinces. Based on the industry characteristics of these parks, this paper selects energy output rate, water resource output rate, land output rate, industrial solid waste comprehensive utilization rate, industrial water recycling rate, reclaimed water reuse rate, circular economy industrial chain correlation degree to constitute the evaluation indicator system. Data were from recycling transformation pilot data submitted to the China National Development and Reform Commission. Table 3 indicates that when the average valve of energy output rate is 1.649, dispersion coefficient is 1.43; when the average value of land output rate is 1175, dispersion coefficient is 1.06; when the water the average value of resource output rate is 1157, dispersion coefficient is 1.83. It can be seen that 3 indexes of resource productivity are all above 1, so the differences of resource productivity among 51 industrial parks are relatively big. For example, the max value of water resource output rate is 11900 while the min value is 45. Besides, when the average value of industrial solid waste comprehensive utilization rate is 75.02, dispersion coefficient is 0.31; when the average value of industrial water recycling rate is 78.32, dispersion coefficient is 0.20; when the average value of circular economy industrial chain correlation degree is 56.08, dispersion coefficient is 0.32. It can be concluded that the dispersion coefficients of resource recycling rate are clearly less than the ones of resource productivity among 51 industrial parks. Although different industrial structures and industrial added values lead to the big difference in resource output rate, yet the difference in resource recycling rate is relatively small. 0   20   40   60   80   100   120   TJ1  TJ2  QZ  DY  WLMQ  SZ  DH  DL  HL  WH  LY  BX  HQQ  CS  KM  ZY  QD  PY  TZ  NT  JN  NB1  FK  LZ  NC  GZ  NB2  YY  CZ  GY  TL  XN  HY  SF  YT  ETK  LX  ZJ  GDL  HA  CFD  ZYE  QG  GA  DZ  YC  SHZ  HQ  WL This paper evaluates circular economy index of 51 parks, and the results are shown in Figure 1 . The results show that 2 parks are more than 90 points, accounting for 4% of the total; 5 parks are more than 80 points , accounting for 10% of the total; 15 parks are more than 70 points, accounting for about 30% of the total. The highest score park is Tianjin Economic -Technological Development Area (TEDA).In 2010, TEDA carried out the China EU cooperation project on industrial symbiosis for a period of 4 years which significantly enhanced the Park's resource productivity and resource recycling rate, through building the platform of cooperation and communication for enterprises , and industrial symbiosis network covering all sectors.
Evaluation Result Analysis

Summary and Outlook
This paper constructs circular economy index evaluation model based on resource productivity and resource recycling rate, and carries out circular economy evaluation for 51 parks. The evaluation result is in accord with the actual situation of circular economy development of the parks. Using the method, China is developing circular economy performance evaluation standard of industrial parks which can be used in the 118 recycling transformation pilot parks to assess the transformation effect.
